
I IIJIUH 4JV Till "AilMtlVA,"
MRM8-T- W0 DOLLARS p M k If

pud wtthla the ywar. j paper discontinued
solll all arrearages are paid.

These torn will b trlrtry sabered lo UwAn.
If subscriber n.gleetot refuse to take their new,

papers from the ofkeeto wbloh they are directed, they
are res ponsiUe antil they hart settled the billt and
ordered thm discontinued.

Postmaster will please aet M w Agents, east
frank letter containing afeaaripttoa aoena. they
ere peraittod lo 4 into txnertfc Peat oao Law,

JOB PBtNf llf O.
Wa hara oonneoted with oar MtaklUhmanl a wall

selected JOB OPFTCS, Wbloh will enable M to
. execute, la th neatest ' arte, evert variety of

' ' ' ' '.Printing

BUSINESS CARDS.
. Gxoass ITin, '' '

, Snron P. Wotvtlttoa.
HILL WOLVsaTON. '

Attorneya nnd Cennaeloi-s- ) At aLntv.

attend to tha collection of all kind ofwclaitm, Including Back Pay, Bounty and Pan
1H0S. apt, i, oo.

JACOB SHIPMAlf.
FIBB AHD L.IFB INSURANCE AOINT

SUNBURY PENJt'aV. -

rrittxT(
iParmara Mutual Pira Tniuranoa Co., York Pi.,
Cumberland .Valley Mutual Proteotion Co..
Naw York Mntval Lifo.Girard Ufa of Pbil'a. Hart- -

iibrd Conn. Ueneral Aaotdents.
Sunbury, April T, ly.

5TtTcHA8. ABTHUR,
IDomcropatljic i3f)i)stdan.

Graduate of tb Jtomoenrurtbio Madioal College of
PennaylTania.

. Orrica, Market Square oppotita tba Court Ilouia
: EUXBURr, PA.

Mnrch 81. lWfifl.

SOLOMON MAL1CK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SUNBUItY, Northumberland County, Fa.
OFFICE in East and of Weaver' Tavern, Market

Street.
All businem entrusted to him will be careful y and

attended to. Consultation in tbafiunutually languages,
bunbury, April &. Iia.

AMBROTYPE AND PHOTOGRAPH

'Corner Market t Fawn Street, SUNBURY, Pa.
Si DYERLY, PnoniiRTOR,

Photograph, Ambrotypes and Melainotypes taken a
tba but style of tba art apl. 7. ly

W. M. RocaitreLLEF. Llotd T. Rohiuach.
ROCKEFELLER & ROHRBACH.

HI .Mll.ltV, l'l.'N'A.
the same that has been heretoforeOFFICE Woi. M. Ho:kefeller. Ewj., nearly

the residence of Judge Jordan.
Sunbury. July I, 1S6. ly

A. W. 7.IE0I.EH. L. II. CASK

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
K KlilV, PENNSYLVANIA.

'Collections and ail Professional business promptly
attended to in the Court of Northumberland and
.adioiniuff Counties.

i if Also, spucial nttentiaa paid to the Collection f
ot uountiea ana uuca i ay lor n iuuhi
Orphans and i5.iMiOT8

Sunbury. March H. 18at

II. 11. MAMNKIt,
A llorney sit MW, SLB1 KT, PA.- -

J Collections attended to in the oounties of Nor
thuinburland, Lnion, uydor, MonLour, Columbia
and Lyconiiug.

nxriacKCii.
Hun. John M. Reed, Philadelphia,
A. U. Oatlell 4 Co.,
fion. Win. A. Porter, "
Morton MoMichael, Esq., "
E. Kxtcham A Co., 2s9 Pearl Street, New York.
John W. Aohmead, Attorney at Law, "

lattliutm i Cox. Attorneys at Law, "
Sunkury, Mnrch 2a,JU6a.

VUOLESALG AND hETATL DEALER
in every variety of

ANTIIttACITE I) 0 A L,
Upper Wharf, SUNBUHY. Penn'a.

l-- ii'rs solicited and filled witti promptness and
des-iitc-

Sunbury, May 12. 1888. y

E C QOBIN,
Allorny tiutl ('oanNellor at li,BOOXVILLE. CCOPER CO , MISSOURI.

pay taxes on lands in any part of theWILL Buy and sell real Estate, aud all other
Hunters entrusted lo biin will receive prompt atten-
tion.

July 8, 1885. oot 14, '6.
llt. U. I. L.l)ll.r:V,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
N ORT H UMBERLAND. PA.

DR. I.L'MLEY hua opened an office in Northum
berland. and i.flers bib services to tba people of that
place and the adjoining townsLips. Office next door in
to Mr. Scott's Sbue .Store, where he can found at all
tours.

Northumberland August 19, 1864.

FI8HBtl'8
EATING & LODGING HOUSE !

A l'w Klepa Portia oflbe Iept,
KL'.ISI'IIY, PA, on

HOT MEALS AT ALL HOURS, DAY AND NIOUT
Sunbury, Jau. 20, 1&66.

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
.tllorui t founnrllcr t Iwr.soiiiBY.p. ' .

C?-litrl- 't Ailornry 1'or orlUum.
bt'i'lnnd Coiiuty. - .'

FuDbnry.Marob31.18fl :y

C3-- . "W". lrd.A.XJXT,
Altorstt-- y and Ooisnnellor at IJtw,
Pt&ce B soath side of Market street, four doors wast

of Eyner's Store, m.

8TJNBUY, 3PA-- .

Will attend promptly to all professional basinesa
entrusted to his cure, the eollactiao oi alauns in
fcorlbuinberlan.l and U adjoining eeuntias.

Hanbury, April T.

C. S AVILDKU,
JBTJIIjIDEPw,

aUNBURY, P BNNA.Instonry, llrli-- and Carpenter
Work, Kifavullaa-an- d Hepuiriag,
.of all description done In th most modem ttyls and
substuntial manner at short no tic I, and at prioet to
Suit tb time

fiuubury, Feb. 17, 18ft6.- -

MERCHANT TAILOR, ,

And Dealer lo
CLOTHS, CASSIMEKE3, VESTING, c.

I'uwa wtr-t- . avuth f aVwaver'st
Hotel,

BT7 NUB J"5T , I A..
March 31, 1868.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
OHANT SB BROTHER,

Shipper fc holeial Krtall
lawMteraln

in every variety.
Sola Agent, westward, of the Ctarated Henry

.Clay Coal.
Lowxa Waar, 8cac, Pa.

Sunbury, Jaa. 13, 1866- -

J, P. 8CHAFW.
inliesn th iueii

RESPECTVIXLY ttiat kW opajaad

Tallorlaar Cibep,
the room over Farnswortb' Oroeery. opposite the

b; U ready to makeCeuial Hotel, Ruubury, wharf
op garments of all kinds in the Ulott tyl and beat

storkbiuclike uiinr.
iu' had eipw iane tn the busmen for a nan

bar of year b born u reur I"Ssl aM?fa4.oB

eckirm.
e.tory. VtylJ. !w

:i; SlIIBUET ; dill AMEBICM
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING. BY

NEW SERIES, VOL. 2, NO.!

GEO. C. W ELK Kit &, SON,
TIBE ft LirB 1N8PRANCK AOKNCY,

Offlae, Market Street, SUNBURY, PA.
Risks Ukea la First Class Stook and Mutual Compa-
nies. Capital Represented 14I,4MM,000.

Sunbjry, May 12, 1BU6. f
RESTAURANT & BOARDING HOUSE.

' CHAN. lroprlror.
la Cake' Additlm to SUNBURY. near tha Penn'a.

Railroad Company's Shops. :,
T ACER BEER. Porter and Ale of the very best
jjoranns, excellent ucrman wines, tcnweitier
Cheese, Tripe, io., alwayton band.

PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS
kept who will find amnle Maeommndiilldna. tlnfut
cooks and waiters, boarders can et'juv the quiet com-(urt- a

of home with fare equal to the best hotels.
Sunbury, My 26, l(lo

Ite-nilln- Kallr-onv- l.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
April 23d, 1866.

GREAT TRUNK LINE from the North ana
for Philadelphia, New York, Read-

ing, Pottaville, Tamaqua, Ashland, Lebanon, Allen-toa-

Easton, Ac
Trains leave Harrisburg for New-Yor- as

: 8.00, 1 40 and OS A. M. and J.OO and 20
P. M., arriving at New York at 5.411 and 10.00 A. M.
and S.40 and 10.35 P. M., connecting with similar
Trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad ; Sleeping Curs
Mwouipnuyiiig Miva.vu a. in. buu y.tfv r. jn. irains,
Without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottaville, Tama-
qua, Minersville, A eh I and. Pine Grove. Alleniown
aud Philadelphia at ?.4tl A. M. and 2.IKI and V.20
P. M.. stopping at Lebanon and principal stations ;
the 20 p di. Train makng no close connections
for rotisviiie. nor fniladelpbia. tor fottsville,
Schuylkill Haven ami Auburn, via ubuylkill and
Suuehnnna Rnilroad. leave llarriaburg at 4.1a p. in.

Returning- - Leave New York at 9.00 a.m., 12:00
Noon at 8.30 p. nj Philadelphia at 8.00 a. m. and
3.30 p. m. Potteville at 8.30 a.m. and 2 45 p m.;
Ashland 6.00 and UJ5 a. m. and 1.05 p. tn.; lauia-qu- a

at V.45a in. andiiOO and 8.55 p. in.
Leave Pottaville for llnrriburg via Schuylkill and

Susquehanna Railroad at 7 a. in.
Reading Accommodation Train leaves Reading at
00A. M. returning from Philadelphia at 6.00

Columbia Railroad Trains lease heading at 8.20
A. M. and 6. lit P. M. for Ephrata, Litia, Lancaster
Columbia, Ae.

On Sundays : Leave New York at 8 30 nm.. Phila
delphia b. 00 A. M., and 8.16 P M. the 41.00 a.m.
train running only to Reeling, Pottsville 8 00 a in.,
Tamaqua 7 30 a m, lor Harrisburg, 9 05 a m. and
neaamg at I im a m, tor liurrishurg in sj a. o. for
new lora. ana 4 p m. for rniladelphla.

Commutation, Mileage-- Season, and Excursion
Tickets, at reduced rates to and from all points.

Baggage checked through : 80 Pounds Brggage al-
lowed each Passenger.

tt. A. NICOLLS,
General Superintendent

.HvrtsMTia Osslriil Cisilvray.
FOUR TRAINS DAILY to and from Baltimore

and Washington city.
THREE TRAINS DAILY to and from tne North

and West Branch Snsquehanna, tElmira, and all of
Northern New York.

ON and after MONDAY, MAY 21st, 1B66,
Passenger Trains of the Northern Central

Railway will run as follows :

SOUTHWARD.
Mail Train, leaves El intra 4.45 p. m

" Jlnrriaburg, I .15 p. ni.
arr. at Hxliimore, 6 80 p. m

Elmira Express leaves Kltnira. 6.30 p m.
" IlHrrisburg, 2.50 a in.

arr at Baltimore. 7 (Hi a in
Fust Line, leaves Hnmsburg, 8 45 p in

arr at Baltimore, 12 30 p ui
Tarriburg Aceom. leave llnrrUburg, 6 t)5 p ni

arr at Baltimore. 9 37 pm
Erie Express leaves Erie. 4 46 pm

arr at Harrisburg, 133 I u
XOiiTIlWAI.D.

Mail Train leaves Knltimore 0 15 am
" Harrisburg, t ui n is

arr at Elmira. lo 45 p m
Eiuitra Express leaves llnltiniore, V 4a p m

Harrisburg, 2 05 a m
arr at Klmra, 1 1 85 a m

Fast Line, leaves Baltimore, 11 10 p m
arr at llnrrii-liuri-t, 8 ill p m

Erie Mail arr at lUHiiuoro, 7 20 p m
(i Hirrisburg, 12 00 a m
arr at Erie. 6 45 p iu

Erie Express, leaves Harrbiburg i 10 pm
arr at Erie V 30 a ui

Harrisburg Aec, leaves York, 7 10 am
arr at llarrifhurg 8 40 a in

Frie Express North and Harrisburg Accmumoda
tion South run daily, except Pundnys. Elmira Ex"
press North dully, and South daily, except Sundays1

F net Line North and llrrithur) AoonimMlrttuD
Nor lb arrive daily, except Sundavs. Elmira Ex
press Nor'b arrives and Fast Line South leave daily
Mail North and South runs daily, except Sundays.

Erie Express South arrives daily, exjopt Mondays.
For further information apply at the Ticket Othue
the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.
For further information apply at the Office.

I. N. Pt BARRV den, bupt.
.

lCtotJ. ISM. !

Philadelphia A I.i-I- e Kailrond.
alHIS great line traverse th Northern and North

counties of Pennsylvania to the eity ef Erie
Lake Erie.

It ha been leased and is operated by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Com puny.

Time of Passenger trains at Sunbury,
Leave East aid.

Erie Mail Train, 1145 p.m.
Erie Express Train, 6.55 an.
Elmira Mail Train, - 10.36 a in.

Leave Westward.
Erie Mail Train, 4.60 a m.
Erie Express Train, 6.46 p m.
Elmira Mail Tram. 4.46 p. m.
PoMwnger oararuo through on th Erie Mail and

Express Trains aitbuut uhange both ye between
Philadelphia aad Erie.

.lew lurbCoaaeellon.
Leave New York at 9 00 a m, arrive at Iri (.30 a.

Leave Erie at 4.46 p m , arrive at New York
4.10 p.m.
ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS oa all Nbyht Train.

For information respecting Passenger business
apply at Cor. 3utb and Market St., Philadelphia. in

And for Freight business of the Company's Agent,
8. B. Kingston, Jr., Cor. 13th and Market St.,

Philadelphia.
J. W. Reynolds, Erie.
William Brown, Agent N. C. R. R., Baltimore.

H. If. HolSTOX,
Ueo'l Freight Agt. Philada.. II. W. Uwissuk.
Ueo'l Tioket Ag't., Philada.

A. L. TVLER. t'(aeai'l Manager. Williamiport. inJuo I. IHA6.

Uicktwtnin fc lllosssnathnrit: Unit
road.

ON and after Nov 27th, 1866, Passenger Train
will run a follow :

SOUTHWARD.
A. M. P. M. r. m.

Leave Rerantoo, 6.64 10.06 4 54
"f Kingston, 6.66 11.16 )

" Rupert, 15 8.63
Danvill. 9.50 f S4 iu

Arr. Northumberland, ltlu 10 16
NORTHWARD.

L4V Northumberland, 8.00 3 05
Danville, 840 40
Rupert, 0.15 A. M. 4 16

Kingston, 1 85 8 SO 8.56
Arr. at Soranton, 6 46 9.36 8.10

Trains laavina Kmnion at 8.30 A. M. for 6uran.
toa,oonoeat with Train arriving at New York at 6.20
Leaving Northupiberland a. 8 00 A. M. and Kings-
ton 2. SO P M. oonneet with the Train arriving at
),'ew York at 10.66 p. M.

Pawanger taking Train Sou In from Pertntoaat
5 60 A. M, via Northumberland, reach Itarrishurg
1 30 P. M . Ballimero 6.W P. M.. Waabinatoa 10.-0- 0

P, M. i Rupert reaab Philadelphia at 7. 00 p. su.
U. A. fONDA, Bup t.

Kingston, Vcrji, 1886.

"nesinttihlnK e-- aad .ol for
Agnt, Psdlerm, Country Ktora, Druggists, an all
nicking aa honorable and pmA'able business. Free
by mail Ibr 85 eta ; wholesale 6V per do. Canvasser
leaiii jrttn 812 per d y nrott.

'
.

asTy'frK ,

POWI,yyffi'v
VI'mU Mi

, UJ.'r IB ieT ratlety
Mw JtylaaHt fttssin.i.at the Mammotk ft of. ,

J. W.geUisLKU Ovjt,
9tutary, Oet. 14, 1866
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THE DEAD SHIP tJF, HABP8WILL.
fr join . wmia.

What leek the outer gray beyota4 : .,

The sundown' golden trail ?

lbs white flash of d 'a wing,
Or gleam of slanting sail T

Let young eye watch from Keek aad Point,
And elders pray,

Thegboatof what was once the ship, ..
Is sailing up the bay!

From gray sea-fo- from Icy drift,
From peril and from pain,

The houie bound Sober greet thy light,
O hundred-harbore- d Maine !

But many a keel shall d turn,
And many a sail outstand,

when, tall and white, the Dead Ship loom
Against the dusk of land.

She rounds the headland's bristling pin.
She threads the isle let bay ;

No spur of breese can speed her on,
Nor ebb of tide delay. '

Old men still walk the Isle of Orr,
Who toll her date and same.

' Old shipwrights sit in Freeport yards
' uw oeww ueroaaon iraioe.

What woary doom of baffled quest,
Thou sad t, is thine?

What makes tbee in the bannt of bom
A Wonder and a sign ?

N o foot is on thy sileut deck,
Upon thy helm no band ;

No ripple hath the soundless wind
That suite thee from the land !

Fur never comos the ship to port
liowe'er the breete may be;

lust when she near the waiting shore
She drifts again to sea.

No tack of sail, nor turn of helm,
Nor ahoer of veering side.

6tern-- f ire she drives to sea at night
Against the wind and tide.

In vain o'er Harpswell Neck the star
Of evening guides her in ;

In vain fur her the lamps are lit
Within thy tower, Seguin ! "'

In vain the harbor boat shall hall,
In vain the pilot call ;

No hand shall reef her spectral sail,
Or lot her anchor fall.

Shake, brown old wives, with dreary joy,
Your gray-hea- d hints of ill ;

And. over sick-bed- s whispering low,
Your prophecies fulfill.

Some home amid yon birchen tree
Shall drape it door with woe;

And slowly where the Dead Ship sails,
The burial boat shall row !

From Wolf Neck and from Flying Point,
From island and from main,

From sheltered oove and tided creek,
Snail glide the funeral train.

The dcad-to- with the bearer four,
The .mourners at her stern,

And one i hull go the silent way
Who shall no more return !

And men hhall sigh, and women weep,
Whose dear ouee pal and pin, '

And sadly over sunset leas
Aw.iit the ghost bysign.

They know not that its sails are filled
By pity's tender breath,

Nor see the Augel at the helm
ho steers the Ship of Death t

MISCELLANEOUS.
A Lucky Ilatmakcr.

The nuasiun peasant who saved the life of
the C7.nr, U a bijjrml instance of the cmbar-raoi- n

poMtion of a man upon whom honors
an- - thmt. It appeam that be is wholly
uueducutud, aud thereforu unfit for the cul-
tivated society into which his lot is now cast
through the gratitude of Alexander. Gen.
Todleben, the defender of Sebautopol. has
undei taken the tusk of impart mg the needed
instruction.

The name of this lucky person is the terri-
ble i.neot Joseph Kommissaroff Kostromski.
His piitent nt nobility ha; been published,
and u correspo ident writes of him that "ho
is absolutely a martyr to public feeling, and
Ims no doubt, rruny a time wished himself
lock at . Not content with
giving him ovations at theatres, poor

hnt had to eat and drink with all
sorts and enndttious of men, from the artizan
to the prinw. At ft dinner given by tho
nobles of St. Petersburg to tho deputies
from Moscow and other places, who have
come with addresses to the Emperor, Kom-iiiissaro- tf

sat next to Count Orloff Davpdoff,
who w us in the chair. There was the un-
fortunate KommisssrofT going through his
sextond dinner that day, dressed fur the first
time in the stuffy uniform of a nobleman,
and wiping his honest, hot face with the
trusty riht hand that shoved Ksrakosoff't
elbow. His health was drank amidst cheers
that might be compared to the roar of artil-
lery, ami he returned thanks jn words that
did not reach cither his neighbors or the
reporters, on account of the enthusiastic up-
roar which his presence created. How Mrs.
KommissaroflT passes her time is not so well
known, for her husband's popularity is but
little reflected on her. She appears, however,
by his side in a photograph which meet
with an immense sle in the street of the
capital. But of course she will come in for
some nf the good things that are lavished
on her husband. Moscow sends him a gold
sword of honor, the Emperor gives him a
pension, the inhabitants of St. Petersburg a
house, and the nobles of every province are
soliciting the honor of inscribing his name

their genealogical register. Tho Emperor
of Austria has tent him the Commaoder't
Cross of the Frantz Joseph Older.

The La ntih or Woman.
A woman hat no natural gift more be-

witching than a tweet laugh, ft is like the
Und of flute on water. It leapt from her
a clear, sparkling rill-- t and the heart that

hears it ieelt at if bathed in the cool, ex-
hilarating spring. Have you ever pursued
an unseen fugitive through trttea, led on try
lairy laugh now here, now there, now lot,
now foundt We have ; apd we sre pursuing
that wandering voice to this day. Some-
times it comet lo u in the midst of care, or
sorrow, or irksome business, end thou we
'turn away and listen, and hear it ringing

the room like a silver bell, with power to
care tway the evil spiiit of mind. Uow

much we owe to that sweet laugh! It tuna
prose to poetry ; it flings flowers of sunshine
over the darkness of the wood in which we
are travelling ; it touches with light even
our sleep, which is ao more than the image
of death, but U consumed with dreamt that
are the ahadowe of immortality. Veafte.

A Paris letter tayt ; ''There it a new bon-
net on the koiUoo. It it made of one Urge,
lull blown rose, which lie flat pa the ton) of
the head, town on a scarf of d

tulle, which it crossed umtartht chin, wktve
another small rote peep forth. Tbo whole
ia culled "chapeau puff." Io lust than three
week it will be in ttruggliog rivalry with
lU" "wt"-"- ' ,,,JIL;i:;':';-- ' )

A turtle lately found at Bloomfltld, Ct,
had upiso it itaU two iotcriptkms, dm tut
in 171i3 and another In 1817. Tba veteran
Va probably a hundred years old.

H. B. MASSER & CO,
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', wiucn is auout nireen '...,,Vl'ur9 "ld- - " SI" 1 hi U1,1"
l l "V1"' ,i,ne of SnSt viait to the Co.,- -

I IV lw,u' ?
Vt'nt Mu,,nt "' ISM. On his re- - '''"t
r,cn vhen hu by u?!!' Z m n 'T'1 '"i"

pur- - f M

'""" he could not find trace of into tho fire.

H .ccasion of his third vis,, TH t. V"" 1

.? ecn in

An ImtereNllnsr; Mrqasel to Hasty
A corrcaponrleni of the VMtfrtviid., wri-

ting front tba Incliann Prairie, April
reiate tne loiiowuif;:

Iu Sullivan county a young married pair,
who bad been united in the Ixinds of wed-
lock about six year, having become iome-wb-

mutually Uisgprwal.le of late, the hut-ban-

in hit auer hastened to lawyer, nnd
took atepi to ohtuiu divorce from hi wife.
One day be came home t. hi wife ami aui.l
to her, "Betsy, I have fulfilled your wish. I

Youtaidyou wished you wore si parated
rronj me, Uere is the decree of divorce."

.

His wife was at first sururiu.-d- . but fur
indignant to betray anv emotion. Sh hIiI
aba ready lo leave ; fJ e me led to
pack np her goods. Shu wished he would
be present to see that she took nothinirex.
cept what was hi-- r own. Ho stepped into
the adjoining room with her, where the bu-
reau and clothes-urea- s were. The il's nm.
Ceeded in silence to take out the clothes,
when suddenly her eyes foil upon a small dreas,
and, quite overcome, she broke out in a con- -
vulmvo weeping. The husband, hitherto an
IcdfTerent observer, remarked her emotion
and discovered the cause. It was the dress
of their only child, little daughter of three
years, who had died almost two vears ago.
The husband was not less affected by tlio
sight than his wile. He embraced her with
emotion, begged her pnrdon airain and aua n,
and tore the decree ;f divorce into a thou-
sand peices, haet-ne- to the clerk's ollice,
took out a new mairiaue licence, and was
married immediately to his late wile.

faenerul Ueary In HUlory..
In the second aud recently published vol-

ume of "The Great Kebellion ; a Hibtorv of
the War in the United State." I,V .1

T. Headley. the well known author of "Na-
poleon and his Marshals," and Waohington
and his General," we find a couple of pass
ages relating to Genera! John'W. Geurv. now
the Union candidate for Governor of "penn- -

sylvania.
In the author s account of the battle of

Wauhatchic, ueur t'lutttanooua he uvs. ou
page SO 1

At this time beavr and inccaiant vnlleva
of musketry arose from the spot where Geary

u ouvkiihk BKuiusi oei Helming num-
bers. The here was desiMratu. anil
several times he was nearly overborne but
with that tenacity which has aUavs distin-
guished him, he still clunu to his'nosition.
and at length hurled the enemy back, c
pelting bun to take refuge on Lookout
mountain. The valley aa now ours. Gesrv
gained new honors in this hard-foug- bat- -

inmthiij n tin, inr ilia aon,
captain, was killed."

And on page 204, when describing Ihe
battle of Lookout mountain, tbo writer says
again : '

At tlii. no rn tlm am.n.i . . C

tllH ritllct exeiing mterest. The thick fuir
which had heretofore Ruled in dense folds
upon the sides of the mountain, concealiiicr
tue comoutuiit? trom view, auddeiilv ilietl ' i.to the summit of a lofry ridge, revealing to
the unxiou. kw of ll.ousuntls in the valley
and on the Phuu. below scene such is
witnessed l.nt once in General
Geary's columns, flushed with 2o, v.

1

pled with the foe upon the
and drove hi... buck wit slui.lJ l,ma worn. v tine '.he result wua uncertain
tuo attention was breath:! ss and painful;
but When victory perched upon our stundurds
thout upou bhout rent the air. Tho whole
army, with one accord, out in joyous
acclnmatiop. Men were frantic with joy, a

and even Geu. Thomas himself, who seldom
exhibits his emotions, said involuntarily "I
did not think it possible for men to accom-
plish so much."

So much, for the '.resent, as to the written
history of Gen. Geary.

lcu'h aud Honey.
Old Judge Cole, of TtXits, was character-

ized by his Mttai'hmetit lo the seductive
beverage called peach and honey, and by hehis hatreil of whisky and whisky dnukers. ofWhile holding a com t at Austin, two men
were brought up on clmrge of a drunken
affray. It was a case ; the row had
occurred in the open street, in open .lav. and !

L!muuus oif ma uuiinuut'ii.a uiiuiitfi'guilty, by the advice of their counsels, and
threw themselves the mercy of the court. w
'. Thoy were theu brought forward for sen-
tence separately.

"You are guilty of an affray V growled
tbejudgo. of

"Yes, your houor," whined the offender, thethoronghly frightened.
"Drunk, 1 suppose," grunted the judge.
"Yet, your houor," murmured the prisoner,

with the fuiut hope that having been drunk
would mitigate the punishment.

"Drunk on rye whisky, too, I'll warrant,"
roared the judge iu a voice of thunder.

"Yet, your honor, drunk on rye whisky." a
"Mr. Clerk, record a tine nf lift y dolluts

against this niuu,'' cried the judge. "6eo.l
biin to jml for sixty day. 1 shall fine the
next one w ho is guilty under such aggravat-
ing circimstance one hundred ilo.lar, aud
tend him to jiil for six mouth."

.This waa poor comfort for the unfortunate
fellow who was waiting bis turn, aud now
came forward with fear aud rem bring.

Aa be passed along by hia lawyer, that is
thoughtful gentleman whispered in hi ear,
"When the judge asks ou what you got the
druuk on, tell him on peach and honey." is

He took the stand.
"You, too, are up here for an affray,"

growled the judge, gnaabiug bit teeth, st if
he would like to bite the prisoner at the bar,

"Yes, your honor.
"Drunk, too, I suppose."
"Ye, your honor, sorry to say it. Drunk-ve- ry

drunk."
"Druuk on rye whisky, I mi, I suppose."
"Oh, no, your honor, I neter drink whisky.

I got drunk on peach aud honev."
The judge's features relaxed fu an instant. all

forward and raising hi aeetaclea,
the offender with interest, by

and addressed biin with something like
'

"Ah! sir," said the judge, blandly, "peach
and honey, ebt Tbat's a gentleman's drink,
sir. The court sympathize with you, sir,
aad does not regard your offense as very
serious. Mr. Clerk, tuntiuued he, in a soft-
ening tone, "cater the of one dollar
against this gentleman, and discharge him
on pay ment if coats,'1

. ss..Bas. i

A Utah letter speak of nuo nf Urighnm
Young's sou M follows! "Joseph, or 'Joe'
Young, be is familiarly known in Utah, of
is 4 fast young man. He has been on a
saissio.,1 travelled in Europe, smoke, chaws,

gets drunk, swears, preaches the gospel, has
UiIM llffin (Lvharn iia whin ts.n1 nliiapavia, t.k.
abamefully abases, and is a good Mormon.
la full fellowship with, the Church."

SUNBURY, NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, PENN'A.
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MUKAIkrollEBoVE
Bread and butter are theonlv nl,.ln. nf'

'V'.'i - ,wlilcU
.

Ber"
..l.i ', from early

w win Km- - x i.v;
fine flour of Indiiin mcnl enn.iL
times as much meat as one pound of butch- -
cr's roast beef; and If the whole product ofttrnine bran and all. were made int., bread,
tfrtecn percent, more of nutriment would Im;
Hdded. Unfortucately, the l.nan, the coarsiHt
Iiri, la turown away tlie very part which
Kiv "undneM to the teeth, and atrenfftl,
,0 l,,e hruiu. Five hundred pounds nf flour
gives to the body thirty pounds of the bony
cicuieni, aline hu same quautity or bran
gives more than one hnndred and twenty-fiv- e

pounds. This bone is lime, the phos-
phate of lime, the indispensable element of
health to the whole human bodv. from the
want or the nntur.l supply of widen multi-
tudes of persons go Into a general decline.
But gwnMowing phosphates in the aluipe
of powders, or in svrnps. to cure these de-
clines, has little or no effect. The articles
contained in these uhosnhates mint na
throuith nature's NboVator'v.' most 1, ..
to her manipuhitions in alembics sDecia'lvl. ci'u;'n"Rfn .
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prepared by Almighty power and skill, in
order to impart their peculiar virtues to the
human frame; in plainer phraie, the ahm-teal- ,

safest, and most infallible method of invitiif
D.it,.n lu iu noiiy, none, ann nrnin, there--
oyarri-stin- disease, and buihling up the
constitution, is to eat ant! digest more bread
limdeotit of tlm whole grain, whether of
wheat, corn, rye, or oats. IMVt Journal of
Health.

1'lfchpndorna) Uiaw-over- y of the .i!

iMnnnsicrlpI of the llihlc.
A correspondent of the Boston Tranncript

writes from Leipsic:
"Tho mot celebrated scholar in Europe

is, I suppose, generally conceded to be Pro-
fessor Teschendorf, of Leipsic. I have had
occasion to visit him. to ascertain some f,iei
c""n,c,,-'.- , wh hia iliacovery of the Sinaitic
manuscript of the Bible, and mav be able to
gratify the curiosity of your leaders with
reference to his personal appearance. In tho
first place, because the thing which slruck
me the most forcibly, this man, who has for
iimny years been regarded as the greatest
livini; Greek scholiir and judge of ancient
manuscripts, is not an old luati ; indeed, he
can burdiy be above forty-five- . His whole
manner is fresh and vigorous, his tones ear-
nest, and he is as approachable as the sim J

plest child, lie is so used to be talked
about as ;be 'eminent Tischendoir that b
accepis his position as a matter of course '

and so bus not a trace f tl.- -r iTt. u'- 1SIIJ V Utlllfa man struggling to seem great, is so obi
noxious h U ...ii.it.. s..:i. i

,- -- "" "j on-- ,

tiillheailDeuruncon ,nin in nurf l,...i,i,
isever did I see a man bavinc !ea the m.
pearsnce of being a dyspeptic book-wor-

mier giving me tne parix--
UlarS ii x wnntca. related to me in a
v!!7. 1)ltlu","t. off hand, racy way, the storv

reJ:oyry nrtUe bituous Sinaitic munu
(

u.m.ui seven years ago, lie went out us the
special agent ot the Uusi:fn Emperor, be
was tor a long time equally unsuccessful.

a,, niu-- no nasuooui io uoaiidon the
search, the precious relic was discovered in

ci rner of the cellar, and was committed to
his hunds to be taken to Russia. The secret
charm exerted in this ease whs duo not so
much to ihe influence of Russian gold as to
the fuel that the established church of that
empire is of the Greek futth, the same as
that of the Sinaitic Conveut.

"Tischendorf told me that he was Iii.nl ly
able to command himself when he made this
discovery. He weni instantly to his room,
but that night he could neither lie dun
nor sleep, and so. to work off bis excitement

spent the night iu transcribing the whole
oue of the Epistles. His reception ou his

returu was such a one as princes show prin-
ces. The occasion was one of great solem- -

" "SS ", nlf ,S

.t ...... '.atSSjrv
kltlO manuscript IM most important

event of the age. looked at in connection
ith the authenticity of the New Testament

ami tho whole Biblical record. The origi-
nal was photographed with the utmost care,
and copies were sent to the leading libraries

Ihe world. I know not how many are in
United States, but to my ceituin know-

ledge there is one in New York."

A California paper says a large lake has
been discovered in that state, from tho wa-
ters of which c6n bo obtained a large quan-
tity of lifirax without much trouble, and in

slate of almost absolute purity. Consider-
ing the tiwt that the w-- r d i now depen-
dent on the lagoon of Tuscany for its bo.
rax, and the contingency that this foreign
sup,ily mny ale any tiint be out o.f, t.iis

is of no little importance.
The Viceroy nf Egypt ia interested in the

Suez Canal to ihe amount of 180,000.000
Irani', and his special envoy, Nulmr Pusta,

in Paris trying to buy-u-p the French shares.
Prince Napoleon is "my good cousin" to

Emperor once more. The reconciliation
said to be complete. The Priuue will re-

sume the Presidency of the Exposition, and
will make uo more republican speeches.

Both enerals blu rman. W. T. andT. W.,
were by chance together in St. Paul the other
day, In the late war W. T. bat gained
sundry victories, and T. W. has but a leg.
There was a banquet to the two geneials, at
which three hundred persons were preseut.

Tub Philadelphia Jnquirtr has this tele-
gram from Washington ;

The Johnson Club here have abandoned
hope of defeating General Geary in Penn-

sylvania ami freely concede be will be elected
a large majority. They have no longer

any hope of getting "Clymer" out of the
field, who is personally veiy obnoxious to
the President.

The New York TrUum receives one thou-
sand Republican newspaper in exchange.
Twenty of them tuppoit ttie Presideut.

Wru. Haley, a constable in Detroit, got a
splutter in the palm of hit hand, some day
ago, which produced lockjaw, front the ef-
fects of which he died.

The ftmou statue of Pompey, at whose
fott Julius Cmssr died, Is now in posaeasion

the Marquis of Hartford whose father paid
855,000 franct for It.

A numrsar of nersnns have WA Toronto
and vkinUy. for the ptirpose ot piflcwedUfl

tt. nuu.li riiiuuiVftrtisd lflC fUlBfcfr

Vermillion Lake, in th northern Jr Ue
fctate of Minneeottv

0
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Art,(lllu wHr(J ,, Co,IIIH7y,-o- f
uuaves, sailed tor t.trope ou

ot urdity.
i
I

i no nuniDer. in tn is pountrv. ii:t
434 churches. H.87U mlnUtur anil 1 I1H 70
,nem,,,'r'- - Tliis includes North and rV.nth.

Ppe Pin the Ninth completed his 75th
"'rth'tay on the 13tb ult. Ho hat been

i z4 years Pope.
Great nuin'rs of awallowt died in the

first week of Mav. In the aonth of Final
nwtn.. ... .1 - .. O-- "'swiueciiin wemnrr.

40,800 immigrants arrived in New York
may, excluding 8,700 in the choleraships now lyinx ut qiiarntine.

Mr. James B. Itosmer. of Hartford, Conn.,has Biveo 50,000 to the Theological Instil
tution in that city.

Immense cotton mills ro being built nearWoonsocket, Rhode Island.
Gen McClellan is expected to return homefrom Europe shortly.
A man was arrested in St f.nnt.

i
for a murder committed thirteen vCar.

liim.
Eijrht hundred and thirty one divorces in

i 0l!' lat year 48 for drunkenness, aud 109
f,,r neglect and cruelty.

A man in Ohio obtained a divorce on the
trround that his wife ibseutcd heiactf for

I

twenty-thre- e days.
Hon. Georiie P. Marsh, tho scholar and

foregn minister, is the latest candidate men-tinne- d

for Senator from Vermont.
A car containing ninn tnna nf nncl

i destined for tho Fenian trade, was seized at
uunington, vt., on P'riduy.

Bears are said to lie quite numerous and
doing much damage in gome portions of
Maine the present season.

The Memphis A,yut "wishes to God that
the niggers buck in

Iwere Africi, in bell, or
any otner seaport town, including Boston i

Judging from General Stoneman's report, the I

--'iroffj followers uar.Keil UD t ie r won s n th '

deeds dutitig the recent negro massuete.
At Moscow, the Countess Potocku. a Pol

mny oi ratiK, wealth and Leautv. has U.en
arrested for haying predicted, some time ago,

, that the life ot the Emperor would be at - i

ten pteti on tue lotn ot April. The lady
had hardly been committed to prison when
she went mad.

The iron car of the Adams Express Com-- ipunv. which Went thrniio-- trnm ...i.w.. V.,rlr....: n . . . r i

,J1"T"" " nnu"T n,Kt. contained about
Two trusty messengers and a

i . .. .

""V.,lTi,.""'oa. ": '
""'K'sis vK-'r-e annwn to oe on tne irom. but,,....... ,. ..sr
Ietio Iae thn Plum Weevil.

I

As It reeards destroying the currulio in
its insect or perfect ttate. Dr. Harris save ;

"Let the trees be omKly shukcu or suddi n
Iv 1lriinl ut'iirn in iisnin.. . 1 -

'

It

rig
thus liulile to escape. A practical writer
says: "The whole contents of the sheet
miist lie burned, as the curculio, when leiyn- -
in( dentil rnaoTiililea mitliiiwr, a,. i.itw.l. uji.iiivii a
dried and dead bug, and if care is not
taken, will be thrown away as such. This
has frequently been the case in our own ex

j

perience.
Mr. Ciimminga, in the New York Obser- -

ver. gives the following mixture with which
to nvringe trees during the time in which
the insect is engaged in depositing its eggs: :

"Mix four gallons ot lime water, four iral- -

ions touacco water, one pound whale oil
soup aud four ounces sulphur." This, wiiu ;

other similar applications, should be thrown '

U the young fruit alter sunset, we think, j

every three or four days, aud of course after
rains, as they would be liable to be washed
off.

It will be recollected that we spoke in !

our last article of the use of sawdust, satu-- '
rated with tar, aa a nmedy against this and
other insects. The Ohio Farmer savs that i

"accidentally a bottle of coal oil was bro-
ken, and thus the sawdust in which it, with
others, wa packet!, became thoroughly
saturated with the liquid. This sawdust
being put at the foot of a plum tree abuut
the time of blossoming, the fruit wag saved.
This cireauistance led to further experi-
ments,

of
with like favorable results. It is or

also said that the fumes of coal tar will
Keep tne insects irom tue trees. I his may
bo tried without danger of injuring tbo
trees by suspending to the branches bunches
of cloth or any other conveuient' substance
which have been previously saturated with
the liquid. This cornea recommended from
such high authority that we thiuk it well
worthy of trial. be

THE CCKCULIOSID..

This is the name of the family of iusects A

to which the plum weevil belongs. Mure
than two hundred and twenty species of this
insect are descrilted by naturalists as being
indigenous to the United States, all of them
Iveicg more or less injurious to vegetation.
It ia saiii that there is ool probably a nut or
seed ot any kiud that is not liublu to attack
from some of the species. Ia ad.litiou to
this, several ot the species in the larva state
feed upon apples, pears, peaches, plums,
eticrries, Ac, and some upon leaves and leaf
stems ot the various kiuds of vegetables,
and tome upon the mature wood of trees.
Although differing considerably in sire and
color, they resemble each other so much in
form that the most unpructiced oueerver to
could nardly fail in recognizing tbeu: The)
all go under the name of "snout beetle."

The insect is about one-fourt- h of .i inch
in length, rough iu sppearar.ee, colored iu
spot of brnwu and dirty white. About the
middle nf the wing covers are two elevsted
tuU'rrtes, behind which msy be seen two
Urgcr spots of white. The tarva is a white
or reddish white worn usually found in the In

various kip 1s of fruit in the months of Msy
and June. After the fruit falls from the
tree this worm betakes himself to the ground
where he undergoes hiafluullninsfoiuiations
aud in due time again comes forth to pur-

sue his little roead ot exiaieuue. I'.io
thoughtful mind, as it contemplates Ihe
mysterious changes through which this lit-

tle
fly

life revolves, can hardly fail to wonder
at the care bestowed upou a creature which
to im seem to Insignificant. It exiU u an
egg. a woj-i- a ebrrsnlU ad s perfect insect of
endowed wltk wiug. and all for the pur
poee, a fa as we can see, that it may cou-tiou- e

to exist. The tlustruciion of our fruit
stems hut aa incident to this end, us it I

soarceiy eaten only .occupina far n umj tt
"Ulway boat) of Ufa

EaiS or AtrKtiTttiKXU4
The frllowlrig are the rat Tr MTerrtsjeg in tha

Anr.ntAH. 'inns having adverlrrni; to 4u will
it ci i:vi r(- yt lor ivlucijce ;
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VHK OK COAL-TA- KTC.

At a recent meeting of tho Imporial Agri-
cultural Society of France M. Chevreul read
a paper on the effactt of coal-ta- r In destroy-
ing parasites upon animals and also insects
injurious to vegetation. He status that
twenty grape vines treuted with a mixture
of three per cent, of coal-ta- r mixed with a
sand or earth, spread about an inch thick
over the roots of the vino, produced a good
crop, while an equal number of vines staud- -
ing in the immediato neighborhood which
were not thus protected failed to perfect a
single grupc.

He further says that "what is most remark-
able in regard to this substance, coal-tar- , is
that when introduced iulu the soil in pro-
per proportions it uot only destroys all in-

sects, but acts ns a manure, increasing the
growth of vegetation.

The New Kuglacd Former, in comment-
ing upon tho above, speaks of tho DiurUie
of lime as producing the, same results. This
is a manure invented by a gentleman of tha
name of Gould, which is found, upon analy-
sis, to contain some of the active ingredients
of coal-tar- , parbolic or phcmicacid, creosote,
&c.. The Farmer publishes a certificate,
from a trustworthy source, fully sustaining
l lie above conclusions, unn recommends a
trial of the muriate "in a small way," in or- -

der to lest the fact. We fully agree with
the editor in Ids conclusions in legsrd to
this discovery. "If all this be so," be says,
"the discovery is one ot the most importaut
of the atje, and may result in the extermina-
tion of insects, which have coated to be
bo mere pests, but have become a scourges,
such as the canker worm, apple worm and
curcuho."

RECIPEN, Jtc.
OCIl RKLKIPT roil ilAKINU Cuiwakt

Wish. We believe thitt wo have as good
rurrant wine as is made bv the uenerw'itv of
people, sonic think it is unexcelled. We con-- !
fess.....we never drank better. The minxi - of
raul"1'J 1S but none of its roquire--

" !"". nuui, ii la na
tollows :

First, ertlsti tlm Pllrranta .,n..,lnl l ,1

iniiu, mil .int. i.u uiiiu.. .. ;n -- o-

it Isest ; then, to each quirt of juice add
three pounds of double-refine- sutrnr and
much water as will make tine c.'-lon- . Good
brown sugar ,viM answer, but not so well in
retaining tlm fine flavor of the wine, though
it will give it mow body.

ro make a ten gallon keg of it willwino,..., . ... , ... , .. .

':"''" ' " - J'"uX. " "uHr "." "P.""" ?Ha mrn thtit t Ha an la attll : i I

m ,.! I ".1 ' "'.T . "I" " "s.i. nunsprefer mixing all together before putting in
tue casK, in an open vessel, m which it
should remain forty-eigh- t hours, and fre- -
queutly skimmed. Fermentntion will begin
in one or two days, the bung removed and
will continue some two or three wees. Af-- I
ter it has entirely ceased fermenting; rack
olf carefullv. then scald out the barrel, re-- i
turn the wino to the cask, tightly bucg up,
and leave eudisturbed for six months beforo
using, when, if preferred, tt can bo bottled.

requires no clearing substance orspiritout
liqu-iro- f any kind; at It Is much better
with-u- ei'her.

The keg. cask, or whatever vessel it may
be made in, should be full, and as fermcuu-- ,
tion is going on. and tho extraneous sub- -
stanre thrown out of the bung, the vessel
should be kept full by adding sufficient
juice ,kept in reserve. Ed. Gtnnantown Tel--

Iil.ACKnEltKT WlXf. Tim tVillftvtno U
said to lie a good receipt for making black-- i
berry wine, which our readers mav preserve
,!,r.lwo three weeks, when it may be tctt--

oarisiactuniy : I here is no wine equal to
Jlaekb,,rry wwe when properly made, ia
flavor "f Jor """"cwal purposes, and aliper- -
tout !"" can conveniently do so, should
manufacture enough for their own use every
year, as it fs invaluable in sickness as a tonic,
and nothing is a betler remedy lor bowel
complaint. I therefore give the receipt for
making it : Measure yoar berries aud bruise
them ; to every gallon add one quart of
boiling water. Let the mixture stand
twenty-fou- r hours, stirring occasionally; then
strain off I no liquor into a cask j to every
gallon add two pound of sugar; cork tight
and let it stand till the following October,
ami you will have wine ready for use with-
out further labor, that every family will
highly appreciate and never do without it
afterward, if they can help it.

A Useful Hist. Housewives can have
pice haid butter iu summer, without the use

ice, by following this plan: Put a trivit
anv nnen tint tliinn with ln--. 1m ...........

put on this trivit the pluto of butter, and fill
iuo saucer wnu water; turn a coirruou
flower pot upside down over the butter, so
that its edge shall be within the saucer an 1
under tho walor. Plug the hole of 'be flower-
pot with a cork, then drench the flower pot
with water, set in a cool place until morn-
ing, or if done at breakfast, tho butter will

very hard at supper-time- .

To Remove the Taste of New Wood
ne keg, churn, bucket or other wooden

vessel will generally communicate a disagree-abl- o

taste to anything that is put into it.
To pieevtit this inconvenience, first scald
the vessel well with boiling water, letting
the waler remain in it till cold. Then dis-
solve kome pearlaah cr soda is lukewarm
water, adding a little bit of lime to it, and
wash the iusido of the vessel well with this
solution. Afterwards scald it we'd with
plain hnt water, and rinsoit with cold before
you use it.

Campbob akd Mosquitoes. Camphor is
the most powerful agent to drive away
moaquitots. A camphor bag hung up in an
open casement will prove an effectual barrier

their entrant. Camphorated spirits ap-

plied s a periuuiu to the face and hands
will set as an effectual preventive; but when
bitten by them, aromatic vinegar is the best
anil. lute.

Cork Emu. Bo'.l a pint of com till it is
soft, and add to it one pint of molasses and
one gallon of water. Shake there well to-
gether in a jug. and set it ic a warm placj.

twsoty-fou- r hours a nice beer will be pro.
duced. When this is gone add more molasses
and water. The corn will answer for several
weekt. A little yeast occasionally forwards
fermentation.

To Butti Maims. At this It the sea-
son of the tear when those engaged ia tbe
dairy huaioesa are much troubled by a small

(well known tn housekeepers) getting ia
their milk ami cream, I offer tbo fol'wicg
simple sod elQcaoioua remedy for tha re-
moval of the annoyauce. Take the leaves

the elder bush, (very common in most
localities,) and hang them in several places
about your milk room or vault, renewing
them as they Iwcome old end wilted, foiwill And yourself rid of a disagreeable vexa-
tion, at but small aipenee ef ti$a t j irou-H- e.

Try it I


